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1. Introduction. 

Separation axioms was studied by severa l mathematicians in early days. Thc 

on ly separation axioms between To and T 1 known heretoforc was introduced by 

]. W. T. Youngs. A number of new separation axioms between To and T J was 

ìnlrαluced by C. E. Aull and W.]. Thron. After introducing some definitions 

already known which will play an important role through this article, \Ve 

usc thcse to give a proof of question whcthcr the separalion axioms between T。

and T 1 arc prcscrved under strengthening Qr not. lt is known that T o• T 1, 

T D and T DD arc prescrved under a strcngthcning of thc topology. Morcover, 

7‘2 잉tisfics thc rcquircment. but T 3 and T, do no t. T he axiom T(δ) does not 

satisfy this condilion. Vle employ lhc tcnninology and nolation useù by 

Kcllcy [21. 

A set X is said to bc weakly separated from Y (notation: X• Y) iff thcrc 

exists an open sct V그X such that VnY~ II. lnstcaù of [x) • [y) , wc shall 

simply write x• y and say that :r can be weakly 5Cparatcd from y. The c10sure 

of a point x (or morc precisely of the set [x)) , which will be dcnoted by [xl . con 

sists of those and only th∞c points of thc space for which yf+ x. T he derived set 

of a point. denoted by [:r)', consists of all y",<:r for which yf+:r. A degeneratc 

sel wc shall mean a set which consists at most one point. 

In the following. notation (X • ..9"") dcnotes arbitrary topological spacc. ^ 
spacc (X, ..9"") will be called a TUD-space iff. for every :rfX, [:r) ’ is thc un 

ion of disjoin t c10sed sets. T he space wil\ 야 called a T D-space iff, for every 

XfX. [x)' is a closcd se t. The space wil\ uc callcd a T DD-spacc iff it is a T 0 

space. and in addition. for a ll :r. YfX. :r",<y, [x)'n [y['=II. A space (X • .3η 

、.vill bc ca l\cd a T F-space αf. given any point x and any finitc set F in X. such 

that :r'F. thcn cither :rf-F or F뉴:r. A spacι will bc ca llα1 a T n .-space iff, 

given two arbitrary finite sets F J and F 2 in X . with FJ n F 2 =11. then either Jo't 
f- F 2 or F 2 뉴F， A space (X , .3•) is ca l\ed a T y...spacc iff. for a ll x, y f X , :r속'y . 

[i) n [y [ is degenera te. A space is callod a T YS-space iff. for a ll x,y fX, :r녹y. 
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[xj n [ÿ] is cithcr ø or [x] Or [y] . A spacc ( X , Y) is callcd a T ( r )-space iff. 
for all XfX, [x]' is union of disjoint poinl closurcs. 

2. Thc ordcring relalion. 

Thc following chart shows the ordcring relalion between seperation axioms 
inlroduced by C. E. Aull and W.J. Thron. ln lhis charl, a , β and δ reprcsents 
the follo ‘rV tng aX lOms 

a: for every XfX, [x]' consisls of poinls such [yl'=rþ, 
ß: for every !fX, [x]' is degencrate, 
δ for eVCT) XEX , xl ' is a point closurc. T/ 、

Y / / \ T(6) 
ι Tys \ / 

Ty/ To 

T F 

\ 
r l...O 
、、 TU/)

To 

3. Bchnvior of C. E , Aull and W. J. Thron’ s scparation axioms. 

THEOREM 3,1. I[ a space (X , Y) ‘s a T F-space, and Y 1 is a strellgthell‘I1g 

o[ the topology Y , thell the space (X , Y 1) i s also a T rspace. 

PROOF. 1ιet [x] be thc closure of a point x (or more preeisely of lhe set [x] in 

lopology Y 1) , and let 떠 o be the closure of a p이nt x in topology Y . Let [y]' 

be lhe derived set of a point y in lopology Y 1 and let [y] o' be lhe derived sel 

of a point y in topology Y . Then it is evident that lhc closure of a point x in 
topology Y includcs lhe closure of a point x in topology 

‘
r 1 Thatis, [x]C[치 。.

lf y E [x]' then y f [X] ,'. Hcnce yf [x] 

" 

and [y] ι =rþ. Therefore [y ]' must be empty, 
since [y ]' is included in [yJ ι. 

THEOREM 3. 2. A TY -sþace ‘s þreserved uuder a strellgthel1iug 01 the loþology. 
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PR∞F. Let a space (X, ..r) be a Ty-space and ..r1 is a strengthening of 

the topology ..r. Then we know that the cIosure of a pint % in ‘r 1 is incIuded 

in the cIosure of a point % in ..r. Since [x}.n [jl} • is degenerate, [:X} n [jlJ must 

be degenerate. 

THEOREM 3.3. I[ a space (X, ..r) is a T yS-space alld ..r 1 is a strellgihellillg 

o[ the topcloJY ..r, Ihe /l (X’ ‘r 1) is also a T YS-space. 

PROOF. lt is proved by the same method as theorem 3.2. 

THEOREM 3.1. I[ a space (X, ..r) is a T FF-space alld ..r 1 ’s a strengthening 

o[ the toþology ..r, thm the space (X, ..r 1) is a T Frsþace. 

PROOF. By the definition of T FF, [%}.' is empty for alI but at rnost one % f X. 

Hcnce [xJ' has also this property. 

THEOREM 3.5. I[ a space (X, ..r) is a T UD-space and ..r 1 is 0 strengthellillg 

o[ the topology .sγ ， thell (X , ιT1) is a T uo-space 

PROOF. Let ιT l = ..r U {Aa} where A a is closcd sct for arbitrary a contained in 

indcx se t. l3y thc definition of T UD-space, [x] e' is construclcd by a union of 

somc disjoint closed scts. Wc will prove that [x]" is thc union of disßinl clm;cd 

5cts for evcry %f CX, .!l기) . lf % i UAa , thcn it is eviJen t. If X fLAα thcn wc 

can considcr L WQ cases. tf [치 놓Af{Aa} then it is trivia l. We suppose [xJ = A 

f {Aa}, then A드 [xL、 . We can construct thc following inclusion rclation 

[xrgAn lx1./=An (UCa) = U(CanA)= [X「， wflue Ca n A lS dlimnt closed 

sets in .3기， Hencc (X, ..r,) is a T uo-spacc. 

THEOREM 3.6. A T Cr)-space is Ilot þreser，νed uJ/der a slrellgtlleuing 01 the 

toþology. 

PROOF. We can show this by thc f0 1l0‘íVìng counler examplc : 

Le t X be the sct of natural numbcrs and 0, ∞. Lct the c10sed sets of (X , 
..r) be a1l sets of thc form {II, 11 + 1, ∞}. whcrc 11 = 0, 1, 2, 3, .... ‘, 00. 
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Then the topological space (X. Y) is T(r) -space. Now adding of ncw 

closed sets. we construct the sets of the form {Il’ n +2, . ∞} : 11=0. 2. 

4, 6, …, ∞ In the new spacc the derived set of 2.시 is not a union of disjoi I' t 
point closurc. 
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